
Marilyn Fils and the late 
Richard Fils Estate

PUBLIC 
AUCTION

Saturday, May 1, 2021 • 10 a.m.
Location: 1414 Elm Drive, Creston, Iowa 50801 

(about 2 blocks east of the High School, north of Townline)

Antiques / Collectibles
Tempus Fugit Grandfather clock (made in Germany); 2 hand 
crank coffee grinders; framed auction sale bill; Soingen bone 
handled carving kit; Union County collector plates; wood Coke 
crate; cream cans; Pepsi metal trash can; sea shells; over 20 
misc baskets; few old wrenches; sewing machine table; 2 flat 
top trunks; 2 Lane cedar chests; tub of stamps; 20-25 tubs of 
books; several totes full of Beanie Babies; misc Hasbro toys

P. Buckley Moss / Framed Items
2 Boys Fishing 1983 311/1000; Robbie 1985 178/1000; Cathy 
1985 181/1000; small framed items/Lithos; framed family 
pictures; “Oh What Fun” Nancy Young 852/1500; many other 
framed pictures.

Special Mention Items
50-75 large totes of sewing materials, all fabrics, pieces, colors, 
batting and more! Smoke free, pet free, incredibly organized 
selection of sewing items. (Huge selection).

Outdoor Items 
Legacy by Holland stainless natural gas grill; Traeger elec smoke 
grill; misc. lawn and garden tools; lawn chairs; Humminbird 
LCR 400 portable fish finder; misc deer antlers.

Collectible Glasswares (Fenton, 
West Moreland, Carnival)

13-15 pcs green coin glass; 12-15 pcs misc Carnival glass; 
12-15 blue opalescent pcs (many Fenton); large selection 
of glass baskets, all sizes; several totes of misc glassware to 
include milk glass; various opalescent glass, cut and press 
glass and more! (Come expecting several hundred pcs of 
misc glassware, much of it was packed in totes at the time of 
auction inventory writing)

Furniture / Household Items
Jamestown Sterling plaid 3 cushion sofa; 2 blue La-Z-boy 
rocker recliners; Schweiger matching 3 cushion sofa and 
2 cushion loveseat (floral pattern); “Best” swivel glider, 
alabaster colored with other matching stationary chair; 2 
“Best” wingback setting chairs, floral pattern; country style 3 
cushion sofa; brown La-Z-Boy rocker recliner; steel desk and 
office chair; small end table, hall table; corner curio cabinet; 
walnut cabinet, made by Gordon Bolton; 4 Chromcraft roller 
chairs; 2004 Amana chest type deep freeze; Kirby ultimate 
“G” series vacuum; small dirt devil; several wood cabinets and 
shelving units; baby crib; 2 full bed sets (box spring/mattress); 
dresser, chest of drawers; 4 drawer file cabinet; usual kitchen 
and homeware items, utensils, pots, pans and the likes! Large 
selection of home decor items.

Auctioneer Comments: As Marilyn is leaving her home for a smaller residence, we will be conducting a public 
auction for her. This is a much larger auction than it would seem and we may have to run two-rings so come 
prepared! Auction is at her home at 1414 Elm Drive in Creston! Hope to see you at the auction! - Todd

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Auctioneers: Matt Johnston  • Nathan Ramsey 
Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223

www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
RESTROOM  • LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Terms: Cash or good check. Mastercard and Visa credit cards welcome.
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